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GIVE MANY AWARDS SCHOOL FOO EGG PERMANENT JOBS I AIJRFI IS ASKFD TO RAISF
.mm -km <™, j|92,50o f0R 4th WAR LOAN

i___________ I
OPA, Dairy Division, As. De
partment -Of High School To 

Cooperate In Instruction Chairman Price Announces Quota Early This 
Week; Is Nearly $20,000 Under Third Loan 

Goal—Billing’s To Raise Over $2,000,000

Four Rotarians Review Local 
Possibilities For Work In 

Post-War Period

Strobel, Now In Service, Ele
vated To Eagle Rank—Many 

Attend Ceremony
A school sponsored by OPA in 

connection with the state dairy di
vision and the Laurel high school 

At the first court of honor for I agriculture department, to instruct
N, P. MOTIVE CHIEF I

Laurel Rotarians further pursued 
producers and retail merchants in the subject of post-war employment 
egg grading, will be held here Jan. ar,d took a brief look at local pos

sibilities when four of their mem-

B. L. Price, Laurel chairman for j more than the goal, amounting to 
the fourth war loan which will open ab«ut $251,000.

Yellowstone county’s total this 
, , , I time is set at $2,789,700, of which

that Laurel’s quota has been set at j Hillings is asked to take $2,120,200,
$192,500, or nearly $20,000 under ) Acton $15,800, east Billings $50,200, 
the quota for the third war loan i west Billings $100,600, Blue creek 

In the third loan drive 526,700, Broadview $21,000, Custer
Laurel’s final total was considerably j $29,500, Duck creek $8,100, Laurel

I rural community $57,700, Huntley 
I project $114,000 and Shepherd |S3r 
400. i H.

Rural sponsors are A. R. McDer- 
J mott, Acton; E. T. McCanna, Broad- 
I view; R. M. Waters, Blue creek; 

Ray Stevens, Duck creek; B. Meyer 
j Harris, Laurel rural community; D. 
I. Persons and Melvin Seitz, west 

[ Billings; Melvin B.
Huddleston and A. J. Schwaiger, 
east Billings; Prank T. Merrill, 

Laurel To Share In Nation- Shepherd; Frank N. Sauer, Huntley
project, and Ray F. Mattson, Custer.

A. P. Lamoy is Yellowstone coun
ty drive chairman.

Laurel Boy Scout troop No. 14, held 
here Friday evening, Robert Strobel 
who recently joined the armed ser
vices, was awarded the eagle Scout 

‘ lank in absentia. The ceremony, 
drawing a large attendance of rela
tives and friends, was at the Metho
dist church.

Seattle Man Succeeds Late J. 
B. Neish—Fiedler, Taylor, 

Henry Are Shifted

Jan. 18, announced early this week
25 at 9 a. m. at the high school

hers made six-minute talks at the 
meeting Tuesday. The speakers 
were B. M. Harris, Paul Wilson, F. 
W. Graff and P. A. Johnston. Their

agriculture building. The announce
ment was made this week by Walt |
Mauri tson.

An OPA representative will be
present to discuss the price struc- services had been secured by the 

A candlelight investiture was held i ture for various egg grades and program committeemen, Paul Wold 
for five new tenderfoot Scouts, Don- j classifications. and c- ''L **!"*•. ... nf
aid Brohaugh, Clyde Cromwell, Ted ^. E. ^arrisberger of Helena, a Laure, Park city ' and' Silesia'men
Jolley, Billy Kass and Jim Sches-,dman ,° t le ,y . . ’ and women in the armed services

I will conduct a class and give in- was arranRe<i ^ a background for 
... |Struction in both grading and class- the çr0Up of speakers. Chapman

investiture ceremon> > ; ification of eggs. Anyone desiring said the list contains 408 names
sented tS each pSoL^Dlmonstra- 1 a .state e«g Iice"se may ob_- and ,tbat there are about 100 more

tiorm included first aid sionallintr i one 2. thst time by sâtisisc- to add. ,
knot work and fire by friction. ! torily passing an examination which -Jobaat‘’" „led d,?cussion

The closing ceremony was the {wdi be given by Hanrisberger: Ag- buildinK‘ tra(le and mentioned a
awarding of all badges earned by «culture Instructor Muntson of tne minimum of 25 new houses a year 
the boys during the past year. high school will give a very oner for severai years. Here and else-

Those receiving tenderfoot badges outline of production factors. where there is a shortage of houses,
Anyone interested in egg grading for there has been an unavoidable 

Robert and the market classification is lag in building the past 10 or more 
cordially invited to attend. House- years. Annual construction of 25 
wives may find the instruction of houses would employ 50 men the 
particular value by learning the -vear round. ,

Receiving second class badges (rrades and what each represents. .. As !-0. pa, c c,woVc’ T "e }vas of 
were Jerry Early, Wayne Hageman, -f. information will be of value tîie ,°jP1uIon South Laurel sewer 
John Orndorff, John Schacher, Jim , e ’ f sbo.u'd be completed when possible,
Wilcox, Jim Wilson and Paul Wold. also to ege Producers- which would provide additional em-

Norman Johnston was awarded a -------------------- ~ ployment for plumbing and similar
first class badge and a star badge. • nnnilOTIlirfl nnr|i installations. The citys sewage dis-

recei™E raorit badees;I finflMflT|l/Ffi flPFN Ä' S»”?;î^orman Johnston for personal . LwUUIlIU I If LU Ul Ib <1 much of the slack. A sustained clean-

ÄSf JS& DACIECTDAII QCACflM SETAB&
si; bAunt I dALL otfloUn ä * ss?äää m<'u™s «* - >>f <*•wood carving. music, carpentry i building. .............. ___ :— aL™, I school gymnasium has been secured

and safety. --------- Johnston, like others, seemed of stalledpofficera ^^on as distUct’ for the event. The definite date is
After the court of honor cere ; Win „From Klein But Lose To äLlTTnmpDrivate in° deputy grand master. to be announced next week,

monies, mothers of the Scouts seiw-. Roundun Team dustrial sources and that public 'Those installed were Carrol Hoi-' At a meeting of the local commit- j closed
»e lunch ^ th<? "C0Ut commit'; " ® ** work should be a slack absorber, j land, noble grand; Fred E. Jacob- i tee, held last month, McManus was j port. The period covered was Dec.

Royal Hayden, Scout executive. ' 18'31 Score He recommended creation of new soni. vice grand; O. C Co,’^r<; j J,am«l chairman, a position he hasjvq, 1942, to Dec. 17, 1943.
was n resent and made the star and _____ (businesses that will have large pay-; retarj, L. L. Smith, treasurei, ( ille<( several years.
eagleawaHs L.WaAmeHagèma", T .. . „ ... rolls and will use products produced Peter Tliomson^ right supporter McManus, John Moran and Camp-
Scout commissioner and advance-' ie omo nes i ; here. Meat packing plants, flour| onnporte^noWe irra'nd- Ira Vlodgers. 1,4,11 f a I vert were appointed to the I
ment chairman, directed the court i head of steam rolled over Klein 50 mills, fabrication of metals am ; PP lamps Iordan conductor*: advertising and publicity committee.
Melï.rWi..i^sWC ^CramLir10 ^ Saturday night, Jan. 8. to take «Tn“ the“' reclmŒnf i J. C. Durham, chaplain; Yd Wright. SS. Bliss, Gorge Paisley and W. : inches.

M I wTov »nH Prnil S'ithe seeoiid ?ame °n ineir rod Lnp.j Wilson, member of the city conn- inside guard; Milliam Higgenboth- C. Phillips were named members,
Wilson ' awarded the 15 tenderfoot | They opened their basketball sea- j cil reviewed the city’s position in' am right supporter v.cegraml, and of a committee in charge of the
badges, the second class badges and 1 son on Friday by dropping their ' creaJ.,oa °L enipl°ym.ent- He too Forrest Thayer, left supporter Mce dance and music
the firât ein«« hndo-p t 0 r i luay oy uroppo'e I mentioned the sewer in South Lau- grand. . , Mrs. S. S. Bliss and Mrs. H. F.

* * ; first game to a veteran Roundup : rejf an(j sewage disposal plant, j After the installation a social
'team 48 to 31. [They will provide only short em hour was enjoyed and lunch was
! Shaking off their stage fright ployment. Other public construe-1 served.
; from the night before, the Locomo- tions could include a swimming 
lives were red hot from the open- P«»ol, street improvements, play- j 
' .. ef . „nr) I grounds and other wanted improve-1
mg tip off in the 1 g | merits. Mentioned also were a fed-;

j kept the net sizzling throughout eraj buj]ding, city hall, city-owned j 
the first half to lead 33 to 5 at the | cemetery and a hospital. Wilson . 

j intermission. They also had a fair j sajd the council welcome<l construe- ;
: defense as each man on the start- ) tive ideas.

Mrs. Mary Zeman Succumbs ing five kept his opponent from |
' scoring a field goal in the first | is governed by the taxpayers and I
'half. The Laurel offense was | their economic recovery. He mdi-,
I sparked by Jim Whitson and Don 
Fellows, both guards, while Fel- 
lows and Kennard Cook played 

Mrs. Mary C. Zeman. 71, ol Bil-[ gt defensive ball under the 
lings, who for a number of years j... • b ket 
resided here with her daughter,!
Miss Albena Zeman, died suddenly 
at their home Friday. She was 
stricken with a heart attack while 
sweeping snow from the pavement 
behind the porch at the rear of the 
house.

Mrs. Zeman and her daughter 
came to Laurel from Havre in 1934. | cueare 
She had managed a hotel there i pPitzle; Tharalson. 
since 1917. They moved to Billings Crosmer, 5; Komac,
last September. Besides the daugh-1 Keg 1Q; Beadle, 4; Babich, 
ter, Mrs. Zeman is survived by a ' ’
brother, W. J. Merrell of Somers, 
and a sister, Mrs. Ray Bergeson of 
Havre. The brother came to Bil
lings to accompany the body to 
Havre where funeral services and 
burial were in charge of the Cath
olic church of Havre.

last fall.
Appointment of G. L. Ernstrom 

of Seattle as superintendent of mo
tive power of the Northern Pacific 
railway, with headquarters in St. | 
Paul, has been announced by E. L. | 
Grimm, general mechanical sup-1 
erintendent. He succeeds the late 1 

J. B. Neish.
A. H. Fiedler, St. Paul, assistant 

superintendent of motive power for! 
lines east, succeeds Ernstrom at 
Seattle, with no change in title. F. 
W. Taylor, master mechanic, Glen
dive. succeedS^Eiedler, and Norman 
V. Hendy, road foreman of engines 
at Missoula, becomes master me
chanic at Glendive. All appoint
ments are effective Jan. 1.

PRESIDENT’S SAIL 
LATE IS MONTHsler.

Yates, Fred

Wide Annual Event For 
Curb Of Paralysis

were Jerry Dull, Jerry Early, Alvin 
Corner, Wayne Hageman,
Murphy, John Orendorff, Jim Phil
lips, John Smith, Wayne Willis, Jim 
Wilson. John Wirtz and Paul Wold.

Although the date has not been 
definitely set. Laurel will partici
pate late this month in the nation
wide President’s ball, a movement 
which each year for the past sev- [ 
eral years has contributed funds for j 

I prevention and cure of infantile par- ; 
alysis. Charles McManus, Laurel j 
chairman, said this week the dance ! urs 
here will be either Friday, Jan. 28. 
or Saturday, Jan. 29. The commit
tee he heads prefers the Saturday 
date, but as there is a shortage of 
orchestras the actual dato may have 
to be the 28th.

OOP FELL* SEAT 
CORPS Of OFFICERS DONEHEREBYB.C.

Price’s Annual Report 
Discloses Hundreds Of Item«

Holland Heads Laurel Lodge 

At Installation Ceremony 
Conducted Monday Evening

Were Produced In Year'

The Laurel Red Cross sewing de
partment produced hundreds of 
items in 1943, Mrs. B. L. Price, 

j c hairman of that department, dis- 
recently in her annual re

Items and quantities enumerated 
in the report were as follows:

343 wheel chair robes, 54 by 54

2 shelter robes, 54 by 54 inches, 
1 bed qiiilt, 72 by 90 inches,
6 ambulance robes, 54 by 90 

inches,
the 4 baby quilts, 36 by 48 inches, 

100 navy kits,
100 books for navy kits,
40 bedside bags,

I anywhere in the county, regard I esc 131 hot water bottle covers,
j of whether sold here or elsewhere 102 wheel chair pillow covers, 19
; in the county and will admit the by 19 inches,
1 bearer to the dance of his choice. H> wheel chair pillows filled with

j feathers, and
Officers Methodist 30 bed pillows filled with feathers.

j Ihe department will continue to 
Women’s Society Are ' make wheel chair robes and wheel 

T a ii i n m chair pillows until new material ai -Installed For Term

Royalty arc co-chairmen of 
j ticket sales committee.
. Philip Noel is treasurer.

The tickets this year will be goodFORMER LAUREL
I

RESIDENT PASSES SERVICES CONDUCTED I
THURSDAY AT TEMPLEGraff said what the schools do |

From Heart Ailment At 
Billings Home Friday

ecatd the teaching profession is at
present suffering of a depleted per-j Puneral services f„r Oliver Mor- I 
sonnel, due primarily to the war ; , ,. , ,
and attending industries. In the mÏ r w Ä Installation ceremonies were fea- ]
nation some 200,000 teachers have ° ls, * ,a.ULr ' « 'ic temnle turec* when the Woman’s Society for
been drawn away since Pearl Har- were held at the Masonic ^P01 Christian Service met Friday after- 
bor and enrollment at teachers col- Thursday afternoon. Rev. M. J. ^ at the Methodjst chuitfh. The j

service, conducted by candlelight, j 
was in charge of Rev. M. J. Wilcox. ;
As each officer was installed she | Members of the Senor Young Peo- 
placed a candle rin a large cross. | pie’s class of the Methodist Sun- ~ 

Those inducted were Mrs. Ken-1 day school had their regular meet^
ing Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Crowd«». 
Mrs. M. J. Wilcox conducted the 
lesson study on "The Kingdom of 
God.

rives for other article«, Mrs. Price 
; said this week.

Class Members Plan 
Banquet For Feb. 1The lineups:

Laurel (50)
McCracken, 6 
Sherrow, 5 

I Cook, 9 
j Whitson, 10 
! Fellows, 16 
I Substitutes—Laurel :

Kimberley,

leges is down to 40 per cent. Mon- ; Wilcox, pastor of the Methodist 
tana has been short about 600 j church, conducted the services, 
teachers since 1940. About 500 a ! The Fastern star choir composed 
year are needed for replacement of M M j Wilc Mre. George 

0 Attention was called to the marked n t . . n n 0_____ vt_.3 trend towards vocational instruc £. Paisley, Mrs. R. C. Broun, Mrs.
tion and the probability that that ; D* J* Hoppel and Mrs. r. A. H 

3> feature will lie broadened and ex- I gert, with Mrs. F. M. Braswell as 
Ostwald, tended. I accompanist sang “In the Garden.”

j Harris concluded the discussion | Pallbearers were Paul A. Wold, 
by delving into the finances. What j b. L. Price, Barney B. Hageman,
is done will depend on income. He ; w B A)timus, Reese Price and Dr.

»îrSt Sp,ot’ a, town of ! D. H. McCauley. Burial was in the 
000 in Minnesota, where a surve\ ,. J
has been made to find out the em-1 cemetery._______
ployment resources of that com- j " ~
munity. He compared figures in a Best Ever Club DOCS 
printed report with similar possi- ) „
bilities in Laurel, and said a like! Work Fof IvGQ CTOSS
survey could be made here.

Th speakers made several refer
ences to permanent employment in 
substantial industries as the basis 
for economic stability.

Klein (19)
0F Toshoff,

F Barrett 
C McCleary 
G Stamp 
G Strosky

Boyd

0
4

2 neth Walker,* president; Mrs. O. K. 
Chapman, vice president; Mrs. J. 
E. Galusha, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Harold Richardson, corres
ponding secretary. Other secre
taries to take office were Mrs. B. 
V. Friedman, Mrs. G. N. Wiggins, 
Mrs. J. W. Long, Mrs. C. A. Crom
well Mrs. A. M. Olafson and Mrs. 
M. J. Wilcox. Mrs. Arthur Calla
han is treasurer of the organiza
tion.

1;

Me- ”
Plans were formulated for the 

annual banquet of the class at the 
church on Feb. 1, and committees 
were appointed by the president, W. 
T. Johnson. In charge of the ban
quet program will be Mrs. John
son, Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs. Harold Van 
Nice and Mrs. Kenneth Thomxison. 
The arrangement committee will 
comprise Mrs. Ted Webb, Mrs. H. 
G. Crosby and Mrs. Allen Gate- 
wood.

Also appointed was a nominating 
committee to serve at the meeting 
of Tuesday, Jan. 25. Those named 
were Harold Richardson, Harold 
Crowder and Harold VanNice.

Referee—Bailey.
Suffering a mild stroke of paraly

sis, in their opening game at Round
up, the starting Laurel five watch
ed their opponents ring up 15 points 
before Bobby McCracken sunk the 
first one from mid flior. 
that was the score at the end of 
the first quarter, with Roundup en
joying a 13 point lead.

It was Don Fellows and Jim Sher
row who rallied the Laurel team 
when injected into the game in the 
second quarter. During the rest of 
the game, the Locomotives matched 
the veteran Roundup team, which is 
undefeated this season, basket for 
basket until near the end of the 

when the Panthers increased 
by an additional four 

Kennard Cook, held score-

And --------- u d Chairmen of the circles are Mrs.
An all-day meeting of the Uest j Olafson, No. 1; Mrs. J. M. Williams,

Ever club was held Thursday at j No 2; Mrs. C. P. Lawless, No. 3,
Mrs. A. F. Watson’s home. A cov
ered dish luncheon was served at |

Rev. John Morange of Billings, noon and a “White Elephant” gift 
superintendent of the Yellowstone exchange was featured during the 
district of the Methodist church, afternoon. A record of the work 
was a guest Sunday of Rev. and completed by the club since the last 
Mrs. M. J. Wilcox. He preached meeting includes two wheel chair 
at the Laurel church in the morn- robes for the Red Cross and one 
ing and the Park City church in for the veterans’ hospital at Helena, 
the evening. Another robe has been started by

Mrs. Robert Schenk left Tuesday the club. In addition, Mrs. Roscoe 
for a month’s visit with relative? Rutter, a member of the club com-jceived the high score 
in Spokane and Tacoma, Wash. j pleted 20 bedside bags for the Red second went to Mrs. Lou Conner.

Cross. ; Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Adams have
Word has been received by his j------------------ ----------- i as guests Mrs. Adams’ brother and

wife that Robert F. Schenk, C. S. K., Announcement has been made sj8ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
is manager of Duffy’s Cabin at the that a meeting of the Brotherhood llison of Busby.
fleet recreation center somewhere ! of Maintenance of Way Employes ; __________________
in the Pacific, "He has three broth-, will be held at the Union hall in • 
ers in the service, one of whom ha- Billings Sunday afternoon, 
been reported missing.

W. C. T. U. Meeting 
Conducted Monday

and Mrs. L. C. Foote, No. 4.
The hostess committee for the 

afternoon was composed of Mrs. W. 
T. Johnson, Mrs. R. C. Colson, Mrs. 
Homer Sheets and Mrs. Eva Rich-Mrs. Ethel Hollands was hostess 

to the Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union at a meeting Monday 
at the home of Mrs. T. J. Hard, and 
served a dessert luncheon.

Mrs. R. B. DeAtley presided at 
the business session and appointed 
the following directors of depart
ments to serve during the year: 
Red Cross activities,
Wiggins; exhibits, Mrs. J. E. Ga
lusha; evangelism, Mrs. A. L. Crich
ton; publications, Mrs. J. H. Crutch
er and non-alcohol fruit products, 
Mrs. Arthur Callahan.

Following devotionals, the re
mainder of the afternoon was oc
cupied with speaking, musical selec
tions and a discussion of the topic, 
“The Church Speaks for Prohibi-

ardson.

Bridge club members were guests 
Wednesday of last week of Mrs. 
Chester Eyer. Mrs. Robert Fry re

award and

IVt. Edwin C. Speare returned 
Sunday to Columbia, Mo., after a 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Speare. Private Speare is 
an engineering student at the Uni
versity of Missouri.

game 
their lead
points.
less in the first half broke loose 
for 14 points to tie with Charlton, 
Roundup center ffcr scoring honors. 

The lineups :
Roundup (48)

Dodds, 10
B. Ratkovich, 4, F Whitson 
Charlton, 14 
Mihalovich, 1
C. Ratkovich, 5 G Speare 

Substitutions — Roundup:
son, 8; Baloch.

Laurel: Fritzler, Sherrow, 2; Fel
lows, 11; Kimberley, Ostwald. 

Referee—Bailey.

Mrs. G. N.
i

Laurel (31)
F McCracken 2

James Cusick arrived 
from Camp Funston, Calif., to spend 
11 days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Cusiclc He is serving 
with the coast artillery harbor de
fenses of San Francisco.

Saturday

2
Homer Wheeler, seaman second 

j class, of Camp Peary, Va.,
Mrs. Stirling Hedger and son ' Wheeler and their son Glenn of 

Bernard arrived Thursday from . Billings are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
their home in Pacific, Wash., a sub- G. F. Wheeler. Seaman Wheeler 
urb of Seattle, and are visiting Mrs.

Rhoads of Billings, nieces of Mrs. Hedger’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Morris. S. Brohaugh, and other relatives.

C Cook 
G Boyd

14
Mrs.0

0
Nichol- Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

C. L. Morris were Mrs. L. C. Luce, 
Miss Louise Rhoads and Miss Vera will return Thursday to Camp 

Peary where he is serving with the 
Seabees.

C. L. Calloway, who was ill of 
influenza the last 10 days, is re
covering. ,

tion.
will beThe February meeting 

held at the home of Mrs. DeAtley.


